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vidfng for "liability of abstractrmsT photos - in America op French troops leaving for ruhr x
i I companies passed . the senate.' ItBROWS BILL

' f i

la. designed to protctct property
owers from errors by abstractors.

Senator Clark's- - bill providing
that the state' board of architect
examiners may remit a portion
cf the 1 fees received whenever
a surplus exists passed .the . sen-
ate. 1 The purpose , Is ; to reduce
lh foes, wherever .

: possible.
Lestock' llili ; PasMs

, The senate, yesterday passed." a

By 1IARQUERITI5 GLEESON

Independence Bootlegger
Sent to T. B. Hospital

l J "" ' r... 5 -

" DALLAS," Or., Jan., 25. (Spe-- ,

clal to The, Statesman.) C. L.Ir-- .
vine of Independence who .with
his. wife was arrested by Sheriff
John W. Orr two weeks ago on a
bootlegging 'charge and given a
seven-mon- th jail sentence and a
$200 fine after a. hearing in jus-
tice court, will - be sent to - the
state tuberculosis hospital in Sa-

lem this afternoon or tomorrow.
After, being committed to the
county jail it was discovered that '

he had tuberculosis, and it was
considered dangerous to have him

RS. Frank Snedecor. , 'and Mrs. Beulah. Mills." Mrs. i L s
S,Irs4 Charles Gray, whoMi Senate Passes Act to Pro- -

tect Farmer Peddlers
Others Acted on

Ueer. Mrs, Homer Smith, -- Mts.'" F.
Ws Poorman, Mrs. Clifford Town.

v been - the inspiration
send. : Mrs. sWV F. Fohle, "Mrs. B.
F. Forbes. Jr., Mrs. Walter
Spaulding. Mrs. C. B. Webb. Mrs.

bill by Senator Eddy which pro-
hibits livestock from running at
large In- - Douglas county.- - It .was

tor I a number; ot dellshtlal v at-fa- lr

during the ; last week, : are
lmin? today tor California. 1

Mr. Snedecor; . was hostess
TuBday evening Jior? a target ,tor A bill by Senator -- "Brown of ' introduced on petition of : farm- -t--' C. -- Qulnn.v Mrs.i F. G. Myers,

Mrs. O. , C Bellinger, Mrs. Phil ers.
Involuntary Trespass' 'mat dinner at the Marion ' hotel) Newrayer. Mrs. Millar i McUlh

cUrisV JHrs.1 WllliamMcGllchrist,
Jr., Mrs. f Bliss 1 Darby Mrs. W.

Marion which would allow, a
farmer or. bis employe to peddle
the produce of the farm iu ' a
citj-- or town without the require-
ment of paying a license passed
the senate yesterday. -

at Whlcli covers for 26 were
placed. 'i - r' :

: v i J'
'Among; - the affairs j given in

honor of the two women was
K tea given Wednesday for which
Uid Itanrv Tlfvera ' wna . Iinatnaa.

, Double .damages wilP De allow-
ed timber owners by a bill or
Senator : Fisk ' of Linn and Linn
which : passed the senate yeeter-6a- y.

, At present when .tresspass

in the , same building with- - the
other prisoners., Application" was
made some days ago fir his com-
mittment' to 'the state hospital,
but on account of the crowded
condition of the place at that time
it was impossible for the officers
to send him away. ; Word reached
Dallas today that there ' was a

llenef it Act Amendoil
A bill by Senator Hare amend- - on one owner s land occurs . Dy

another the - owner is allowed
enly (laniag for the stumpage.
Under the Fisk bill he also

lngthe Benefit bonding 'act so
that jf a " property; owner fails
to pay .one installment of a street
assessment the entire amount be-

comes due. The bill' is not

vacancy in the hospital and Irvine
will be sent immediately.

; The case against Mrs Irvine,
which was to have come up for
trial tomorrow, T has been dis-
missed. "."

Mrs. wuiiam urown , enienamea
iuh' a delightful luncheon and
other informal entertaining were
features 'of ' the last : week, v '

v The Whitney Boys chorea will
he' a- - feature of . the concert to
be Siveft, . Inthe First.: Methodist
church ' February 5 for the
YMCA aiwlUary. Other numbers
which will vadd I Interest ito the

drawn so" as to ' be retroactive.

H. Darby, Mrs. 11. V. : Compton.
Mrs. Louis Compton, .Mrs. Lynn
Smith, , Mrs." G. R. Bonell, Mrs.'Roy Burton, Mrs. J. C. Perry.
Mrs. W. Ti ' Grler. 1 Mrs. iWilliam
Hamilton,' Mrs. CV E. ' aBtes.

Chad wick chapter; of the OES
will sponsor a : cooked food sale
Saturday. Mrs. ; Albert C. Smith
is In charges ' and : she - Is being
assisted by, Mra.vA.; F. iMarcus.
Mts. Frank. : Nichols. Mrs. 4.
8tewartrMrs.'! Claude' Morse. Mrs.
Ralph Thompson, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth. Lamb. "

.

' Mrs.' Li" Mi, Purvine Ia in charge
of the "program " today 1 for the
Presbyterian Aid society which

a : , a i

would be- - allowed damages for
the expense of survey and esti-
mate of the ' damagei.

Lien : Bill Approved
Reprcse ntative Hammond's

house - bill providing: for' the fil-

ing 'of federal liens in ' offices
of county Clerks and recorders
passed the senate yesterday.

1
i .... . f,

Senator Hare sakl ; the measure
would make it unnecessary for
many cities to amend their chart-e:s- .t

Under the present act cities
are able to foreclose and sell the

only forthe amount of
the- - one installment. The bill
was amended fo give the property

'owners one" year's notice instead
of 60 days.
' 1 Buyers ProtectfHl
;- - A; bill ' by Senator Moser pro- -

tfoeranii will .be i solos by :.Mrs.
boculd. JUddJB Everett ; Craven,
and special numbers by the Ep--

" 'The Mollio Pitcner club ot
New rYork , hissed the declaration
of President;HardIng on" the pro-
hibition:; question. --' The '

. Molly
Pitcher club "is s made ; up - " of
ladies who v insist upon having
their : booae back" again. V

ey quartet, Ptof. 'T." Sr"RobeT8
will play e. Beveral numbers on

1 The ' first photographs to-b- e

received "in-th- is country of the
actual entrance of the French

The new' wile of William Ho-Ue- n
r

zollern says: ; "I know : I
love him." She:is in a class all
bv heir lonesome. " . " ' '

will meet at the church.
troops Into German', territory, "

following the decision ; by the - -

' xouna uermany a voluntary de--
. v. .....

tne newiy rcoum organ oi tiue
fhurch.'

' " ' '. 1 "V'r''

- Jlrs. ttebertff Duncan,; who' will
leate early f In February., to 'make
her ; home vin Silyerton, 'was hon-

or; guest Tuesday;, at a r large
jrldga . tea given :by Mts.' ller-bcrtUiSt- lft.

V

, Rose-hue-d . carnations ; in '
.bas-1-tt

formed - a - pretty . color ; note
.Inj the rooms ot j the Stiff .home,
airs. Frank Bowersox won high

nil .n .v v. L Jft if
-

i

'' .V v "i - t. .... .K... ... ...yy..4 N. i, .. M ss 1.

ipuiier. ine troops ' were pno-tograph- ed

' while ! on 7 the way
from, Dusseldorf, occupied ter--
Titory to Essen and other; Ruhr

' towns to take over minings and
' manufacturing operations. The
" upper "photo 4 shows PoQus en "

training at pusseldorf. Lower
a field 'kitchen on th'e .way.

i,Mrs. B.-l- i; Steeves Iwill ; be
hostess, for , the ' DAR tomorrow
at 1 her' home : on Church street.
A il delegate to the state confer-
ence will be 'chosen at this time.
- , ; j,.,';..i

Mrs.fj Ghajrles s Shaw j"was the
Inspiration lor a pretty i Wrthday
party L Tuesday , when some 20
friends called Five hundred was
enjoyed -- during1 the) evening. ; A
potted ' plant was - presented to
Mrs. Shaw from the guests..
; 'High $ score . went to . Mrs.
George - Wanchel while r-- M r s.
Winchol was awarded low score.
Mrs. O. ; C. KnightUager: and Mrs.
Claude t Townsend I assisted with
theiaenrlng; : '. E j i ; . .

IWoodburnGorvallisSalem AlbanyVfiref fdr ythes bridge i game.
'. iThe ? wonven.- - bidden to honor
Mrs. Duncan were: Mrs. Leo

! IARealServiceatYor.pposal
Yagt,; itrsi F, C. Bowersox, vlrs.
Ei A.!: Colony, ;Mrs- - Henry Cor-ji4y- er,

Mrs. Vfl I. SUley, Mra.
VkJter iCiTk.Mrs?ToTnr Galloway,

Mrs- - Hi Haidf Mrs W. J. ,Busick,

,
your luncheon or- - we'll be late the recent tiood. and is noV, busy0aiias Business Men Plan

aar . m icleaning up the wreckage
f Weekly , Noon Luncneons

ust , about have - time j for them RICE MUX:r.IACARbNIDALLAS, Or., Jan. 23.-t-(Sp- e-"

for the train." 1;
;? But

'

I could hardly oat,' i:
de-lccio- us

as - werei Betty's vjands,
in : curiosity as to 1 the meaning
of the . phrase When Uncle Rob

before luncheon. - ' you won't clal to ' The '.Statesman.) A noon
hare to chinge your gown before id ids.fancy mnt Kose Kice ....i.u JJjluncheon staged by the i finance

committee of the Dallas Commerthe trip, will yon?" i ; ert ' comes - to ' stay." . - ....Not unless yon. think it neces cial- - club was held at . the Hotelv n o r Be - coniinuea . : t.kifAla lurlMnVRew Phuaf sary," ;li replied -- demurely, j
lb lbs. tirve Cut XilacarOiii .... l.u u

Vim Flour. ... .. 4 ..... :.S1:35

. ...... .... ... t. Gall today and proved to be a big
success, about 65 members of ther Fishing!? Fishing!": she

REVELATIONS 0FA A AIrE mocked. vi'Tou s don'l deserve a club attending. After the lunch
hite! t But I'll tell you! what you eon Mr. Duryeu, a prominent Crown Flour ...r .:.4J44V.$K85.I STAYTON Ialready well know, --that you look booster from the Portland Cham'

CHAPTER 221 perfectly, stunning.? in that - suit. "Diamond C Family; Flour .:4;.$ 1.45 Lber of Commerce was present and
made a" pleasing address "to the"The; only thing; I'm; afraid of is

that . the real estate man will

debris ' which washed ; into" the
race, filling it up in places Mr.
Smith thinks ' the work will be
completed ready, to turn In th
water by next Sunday. ,

.
-- sThe .Stayton Ditch .company.

ownd and operated' by Gardner &
Bennett, succeeded in turning In
enough water last Saturday to pp
eraje the electric light plant and
the water, systems which was
much relief to the citizens who
had been without lights and wn-t- er

for two weeks. The mills and
factories are still idle, as consid-
erable dredging on- -

the-rive- r will
be necessary beforewater enough
can be had. to tsupplyvthem , the
necessary powelo run. .

A:baby-daughte- r. arrived atthe
home of Air. and Mrs. J. Fj Mack
early Sunday v morningr. weighing
10 1-- 2 pounds; Thlsli the fifth
child In the Mack home which now
gives them three boys-- -' and two

i girls. ' ' :'-

TIB STRANGE tPHRASEr MAR club members regarding organi
tnink you're" a?,- member of theION SPOKE iTQ MADGE "f

iu id. sack reacock Kolied uats --.4lJ
1 0 lb. sack PactHc Pancake Flour .6 0
10 sack Carnation Pancake Flour .65

zation, and boosting. It is the
plan of; the club to hold these

'- -
r;

; t;.
V Mr., and ,Mrs. C. N. Forette of

Shaw spent Wednesday at the E.
T Matthiem home in Stayton. .'
, ..Mr. and Mrs. F H.4Down lert
the first of the week for Portland
and Astoria after - a'I month's, visit
at the J. P.. Davie home here.

"r Forrest' Mack' took" his -- mother
to Albany Tuesday. - where, she

Aetor tamily seeking to increase
yourrland holdings, and run tup4 I worked vraoidly r on the ? lisi lunchepns at least once each
the PTaes on you." . i '10 lb. sack Crown' Pancake Flour .65month and get some speaker offor Lmian' of: lha clothing Marion

woTild-wiuir-et tsh North 'Carolina, "If you have anything to- - do. note " here to address the "mem 10 lb. Sack Wheat Cereal 4.........60remarked coldly, "you'd .better

SYRUP J

1 gal Tea Garden ....;..$1;17
ngaLvTea Garden . .2A.p.!.65

Tgal Test Garden'v..r.'i 45
tryslktWhiti Karo- -- 1

10 lb. tin:. . . 6
1 5 lb? tin .. ..... . .. r. :.:. i

Antber Karo -

10 lb. iin.. . . ... ..... . . .L ......5U
r 5 lb. tin . 30

PenickV Golden-- --
5 lOUbviin - -- .59

i 5 lb. tin . ......J... .30
Penick's White Crystal - I

io b. :::::: ..... .:.i65
5 lb. t ..... .4. --.- .... . -- -r- --:35
Penick's: Syrup b the highest grade

corn syrup you can buy.

BAKING POWDER
12 oz ."..39

2VS lbs. $1.35
U lbs. :..:.$2.53

Calumet- -
,

1 lb. . :..28

bers along lines of Interest to
such organizations. The nextbe about it." I '

rtook s the : train for her home in luncheon will be held on the eve.She laughed f delightedly.
"Got rise put of j your lady

and was glad indeed that I had
iliBt finished it wnen Lillian re-

turned 1 to the library. She was
tplllng so swiftly and efficiently
herself that I would have felt

,tuuch chagrined 'if, in Dicky's
: parlance, I had "gummed-u- p the

ning of February 7, the regnlaj
ship that time!;. But .remember. meeting night of the club, and
luncheon in ten minutes." will "be held "in the club room on

Slletr.
Mrs. Roll Harold . returnedr

home from, Silverton Saturday
night, after ' being absent from
home fori a week. , j

. Mr. and Mrs.' . Will Gilky of

Mill street. ""'--
" '

'When Uncle Robert Comes."

MATCHES
6 boxes Non-Poisono- us

6 extra large boxes ........
"

.
CANNED T.IILK

Alpine, per can
10 for ..rDarigold, per can ..........

-- 10 for ..t

44425:
...::..:.t.39

-- io;
......... .95
4--. 101

.........95

game" ' by iny " slownps. S h e
came in swiftly, bearing a large
manuscript envelope in her hand,
jtrhich she laid on the table be

She darted out of the room, Gilkey station spent Sunday at
and I conned the advertisements guests at the home o! MrsJ C. A.!

TitUS. "
"i icarefully, selecting those for imfore me. : As she did so, l hand J

id her .the; list I had prepared.f mediate consideration ' which lay l" C.E: Cramer ana Mrs. Cramer
$be lgokedat: it in pleased sur-
prise Sr.

wunjn rasy. moioring Distance oi
Marvin. " I ; put all the others
carefully back In the envelopeI l"FiBlshedf so soon? she aid.
for future reference, and fuckedana j taking J the list : sne -

qalckly .over it with a practiced into j ray. - purse the - ones I had

spent several days last Week in"

Portland; returning heme on Sat-
urday evening's stage. )

So much interest has been talc- -;

en in 'the special meetings which'
Were held at the Methodist Epis-- j

copal church" all. ot last week,'
that the services have continued
nightly all of this week also.

"The men's ' glee ' club ; of the
WlilSmette unlvemity came, over

selected. T Then I bathed my faceeye. a ' r- - l i v.--
;"TkU is : exaUy what I want.' and hands, - prinked - a ' bit, and

went ; downstairs just as Bettyshe said, "aal you have ' mads 214 lbs !... .; . ...... . ..59
5 lbs. .... : ::$1.19announced .luncheon, i f ; 'it so easy for me to go 0rer th

clothes Marion ; already - has by Marlon and ' Lillian were' al- -

ready! In the . dining room, theout clever classification here
on Friday ot last week and putchild t clinging to her mother'stTbis will save "me a lot ot time.
on a splendid entertainment atmy dear. 'Thank, you so much.1

i "fiease don't - waste time or the rehool auditorium in the eve-
ning. - :"vv-:- i- I V

1 d

hand and taking little V quick
dancing steps up r and ' down as
if she were on springs, and the
mechanism animating' her would
not stbp. ' - j';. . ' .

breath thanking me," I replied SpringyA. A. Faulkner was given a surVTou know how glad I f. am to
prise party on his 27th birthdaybe of any servicoi to yon."

l know that ryou're a dear,' Saturday by Mrs. Faulkner; quiteOh. I Auntie Madge!" . she ex
a gathering or friends and relaclahnedV as' I came In. "HaveLillian said energetically, - then

sue tooa i up xne envelope r Bn" yon heard the perfectly scrump-
tious news that I'm going SouthI had i brought Inj '

Do yon get any spring from the arch of your .

foot? The average woman does not, because she
wears a stiff-shan-k shoe. "Any elasticity she gets is
from flexion and extension at the knee, her feet being
no .more springy than blocks ot wood," commented a
noted Scottish physician in the London Lancet.

to see Junior? Of course, - youlL' ; i"LuckUy, Betty : is a collector

tives made the day a memorablo
one.!.. 'i:f- - '' j

T. J. Smith, overseer of 'the Sa
lem Ditch company, has complet-
ed; the installing ot the; new head
gates, which 'washed out during

of old hewsuaners." A she v said hare, I keep forgetting, but I'm

CRISCO
3 lbs. Crisco .. .....67

: 6 lbs. Crisco .4.--. ..........$1.27
9 lbs. Crisco a4.4....-.....$1.- 87

SOAP
Creme Oil 2 for -15

Palm Olire, 2 for U17
6 for 4.... 45

Crystal White, 24 for .... .. ........$1.00
i Clean Easy, 24 for .......L..L .1$1.00

SUGAR -
13 lbs. $1.00

Per sack ........:... $7.59;
We expect sugar to be? cheaper. If

the market declines we will reduce our,
prices'.'" ';"":.' :

Flour, Coffee, Cooking Fats, Spices,
Beans,; Rice, Peanut Butter, K Salad
Oils have all advanced in the last few,
days. We expect to raise our prices in
the near future on these items. BUY
NOW! V V :

M. J B. Tree, Vi lb . :4v4. .:.....27n
Golden Gate Tea, Vi Ik ... ........ .27:
M. J. B. Coffee, 1 lb. .1 . .. ..42

3 lbs, .: .$1.19
: 5 lbs. . .. ...4.:: . 4 $L93;

"She. sells them "to the rag and just i so crazy, happy I can't think
anything straight!" j

, ;bottle man for perfectly fabulous
asms, according to ' her notion. What Nature Planned'Just so you sit up straight

! think !she plans to ; set up a and eat your luncheon we'll exL

10'Ibs. .... -- - ......r$1.90
You can save by buying the large tin.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Morgan Tomatoe7-Tho-se red ripelo--

matoes, per can .... .1.. .18
. : Per dozen ... . - $1.W

Per case --r. ......... $3.25
Standard Tomatoesrper can .....415

12 cans -l-

41...:-:...--.4L....$1150

Per case .......... .- -. - . --i..$2.90
Mjr--T Nice Corn, per can -- .. ....,10

Per doz. .... .....t$L15
Golden Iris Corn, per can ... .15

6 cans ........
12:caM-.'........:..:..l:?....,.:....-$1.4-

Per case (24 cans) l .$2.70
String Beans, per can ...................15
Utanah Peas High Quality

Per can'.... .4.415
Per doz.4 . .......;1;75

Y Per case . . ..4. J4-- .- 453.40
3 tall cans Del Monte Pork and

beans ".. .... 1...... .29

cuse the state of your mind,"rooming house or something on
the ' proceeds. So I was . lucky her mother said gravely, but with

RED PEPPEfl F0H.

- mime wia loving smile on her face. 'enough to find the ones from
Marion pressed her lips to- - herlast ..Sunday in the pile she keeps

Each foot: is composed of 26; small, bones 'arranged
In arched positions, held together by muscles and liga-
ments and intended by nature ito remain resilient so
that "Vour body weight will be cushioned and the shocks'
of walking be absorbed by this springy formation of
your feet. , t

, ,
In, other words, .nature; indicate? . that your- shoes

.should be springy not rigid at the main (lonKtitud-uhal- )
arch.. Cantilever Shoes. are so made flexible'

and natural instead of concealing; a metal "shank
7piece as do all ordinary shoes. '

,

in a corner v

of the kitchen. mother's sleeve , in a; swift, dart
ingj caress --an endearment pe
cultarly her- - own and came

hav been going through the real
estate advertisments,' and clipped
cut everything possible on Long
Island. I thought we could take

around behind, my chair to pull
' Red Pepper Rub takes tl4
"ouch" from sore, stirf, aching
joints, It, cannot hurt you and itit out ahd1 seat tne. I :

Yeu f see,"; : ; he explained, certainly stops - that, old. rheuma The Resilient Arch'there isn't ; any iman ; in ; our
up Westchester and 'Jersey later.'
Hi - H' - .u ' '

Keeping Close Home. . .
tism torture at once. 1

house until Uncle ; Robert comes
! 1 When you are suffering so you
can hardly get around. 1 just tfyto stay, to do " things ' like this,

sa- t'.have to be a boy sometimes"I "I don't want to consider: any
f This, explains -- why :Cantilevers are such delightful ;

shoes for walking. They t grve you - that ' springy,
'.'peppy!"' feeling which Is typical of youth. iCome and ti
see how stylish1 they " are in addition , to lefr com- - ithing but Long Island' I return- - . "Marion: ' ' ner ;motner ex-

claimed; . in a startledt ed. v You see. sometime Dicky
I and I want a little summer heme with ; a ! note- - of sternness - in it trict. -

i est on the nast end of the is-- which 1, had never before heard
addressed to her little daughter( land, where we were last sum

Red- - Pepper ' - Rub and ,you will
have the quickest relief known.
Nothing .has concentrated,
penetrating " heat as red:, peppers.
Just as soon as fr you apply Red
Pepper Rub you will fcel;the ting,
ling heat. In three minutes it
warms .the sore, spot through aud
through, rain and sortness ar$
gonej ; ;'. - J."- ( :

Ask any Rood druggist! for a jar

The ' child flushed dlstressedly.finer, you know,' and, ot 'course
but ' she - faced her mother withI wes want this suburban home

f.t-ithl- n motoring distance." her . little head, held"? high in ton
scions -- Tcctltude.

"Hut, mother." she said.' "J

Write for Prices on any .article not listed here

Orders $5 or over, delivered free .(Sack Sugar excepted)

i i '"It's the dream 'of my life to
get out ihere, too." she said, "so

e'll waste no . time on .anything truly thought. Auntie Madge Lof.Rowles.Iled, Pepper 21 ub. lie w jt ....-.- .

wasn't outside the family." . 41SiState.Su: i -
futslde ot the Island.. Look these

. Averaad isee It Vlheie : re "Any lU mUbtfly su...... v . v. . .
sure to ret the genuine, with the
jnaBudlowlcs

' .on --iich-". piciag.--
Adv.

xrrAU 'fright. .awectncatt.':,ijKsr
mother! replied tenderly. . "Eat'that strike your fancy. You'll


